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goats, or of cows; and the latter, of camels.

(TA, in art. ,a., q.v.) - See also w_..

W1W A skin; syv.; ft; (s;) as also

$ "l~,~., which is mentioned by Sb, and thus

explained by Seer: (TA:) or a skin (.U) in

wh,ic is ,ia [or citurned milk, &c.]: (TA:)

or the receptack in which the milk whereof the

butter has been taken is agitated: (Ltlh:) and

* *i A.. [and app. the former also] the vesl,

(Mgh,) or receptacle, (Msb,) [generally a skin,]

in which tnilk is churned or beaten and agitated;
(Mgh, ] ;*) or in nhich the butter of the mnilk

is extratted, or Jitched out by putting ivater in

it, and agitating it; (M.b;) [i.e. a chirn;]

i.q. c,. (s.)

z ~';...: sce whot next precedes.

. '~ t A she-camel having a quick flown
of milk. (JK.)

,i~: see ,k-.

?.,-- Milk slow in becoming thick and fit

for ci;urning: (.K:) or that hartlly, if at all,
becomet so; and when it has become so, is.

churned; and this is the best of the milk of

ewes or goats, because its butter is destroyed

(,UJ.v 1) in it. (TA.) [Blut see 10.]

1. 1j" ', [n,i inf. n., of whichl tile verlb is app.

~] the act ofet ,,nin5 ; inml of going, coming,

or ,asvim,:l, out, or firt.tl: tlis is the primary

signification; and llence l ,, q.v. (TA)-

[llence also,] ,-JI l., (S, K,) aor.: and ',

illf. 1l. J*, (.K,) S TIe arrow transpierced,
(S, K,) and irent forth on the other side. (S.)

_ [And] J.t 4 L ; t Tlhe camel went

quickly with him. (S;gh, A.)- [And] ]

,.;.4 it, f itF. n-. ", t lie went away quickly

in the land. (TA.) = l .1 j, inS . n. 

lle wipeil the nose (,f the child; and in like
manner you say ot a laminl or kid: (L:) and

9a.iL.., (Mqb,) inf. n. a,o, (Z, g,) he

remored the mucus from out of his nose:
(MHb :) and he (the pastor) wiped obffrom its

(a lamb's or kid's) nose what was upon it [at

the time of the birth]. (Z, g.) And _

£hlsjl liHe cast the mnucus (, K) d'1 > from

hisnose. (S.) -[Andhence,] i IiJl He

drew the smord (], TA) from its scabbard;

(TA;) as also jt . l: (S,:) and some-

times they aid, (S,) s! ,; t1 * . he

puled out what war in his hand; ($, ;) he
seized, took away quickly by force, or snatched
alway, what was in his hand: ($, L, 1S :) and
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eojS..... - ' j *_ 'il : he puUed out his

spear from its place in w,hich it was stuck.

(TA.) - [And] , (S, i,*) aor. :, inf. n.

h' ', (S,) t He drew it; pulled it. (., L*)

You say, ,i ll qt , t [lie drew the boN;

or drew, or pulled, its string with the arrow].

(s.)
2: see 1.

4 . I l--, (S, g,) inf. n. ;, (TA,)
f le made the aroum to transpierce, (S, A, 1,)

and to go forthon the other side. (A.)

6: see 8.

8. 1.1i Iie blew his nose; ejected the mucus

from his nose; (S, Mqb, 1 ;) as also t k 3,:
(S, K :) or the latter signifies he had the mucus
removed from out of his nose. (M§b.) - See
also 1, in three places.

J. Aucus; snirel; wvhat JfloP from the

nose, (S, g, TA,) like .,Wi from the mouth:

(TA :) pl. ; only. (TA.)_ - l j* l j'L,

(K,) also called .;; ' Il,, and _J, 1 rtJ,

and .ojl C.j., all these appellations having
been heard from the Arabs, (TA,) 1 [The fine

filmy cobiwebs called gossamer, wh7ich are occa-

sionally seen in very hot and calm nweather, vwhen
the sun is high, floating in the air, in stringy
orjfakdyf;rms;] what ap)pears in the sun's rays

to him inko looks into the air in the time of
vehement midday-heat: (1K, TA:) JUme.UI blo.
is explained by Z and IB as meaning whtat
comes forth from tihe mouth of the spider. (TA
in art. 1Ja5 .)

i1,. (AO, K) and t , (1.,) called by

the latter name by some of the people of El-

Yemen, (S,gh, TA,) and by the people of

Egypt [in the present day], (TA,) [and ",

(Golius, on the authority of lbn-EI-Beyltr,

but if it end with a short 1, i.e. without ., it

should be written oi..*,)] [The cordia mnyxa,
or smooth-leaved cordia; also called sebestena,
and besten, and Astyrian plum;] a kind of
tree, (I, TA,) producing a viseoufruit, [whence
its name, like the Greek Wia, ,which signifies
both mucus and this kind of plum,] which is

eaten; (TA;) called in Persian e..~.,., [or

'.]; (g, TA;) iq. ;iLt l ;LIl [bitch's
dugs], [itsfruit] being likened thereto. (TA.)

(See De Sacy's "Abd-allatif," pp. 68-72.]

1:i 1 and l.- : see what next precedes.

LA. 4 - An arrow transpiercing, and going

forth on the other side. (TA.)

arr o ]:f [More transpircing than an
arrovw]: a proverb. (JK.)

[C C'%, ce.,

See Supplement.]

1. o*, (S, L, ~,) aor. ., (L,) inaf. n.,; and

.4 ; and e* #,; [or this has an intensive

or a frequentative signification;] and V ,*63;

(L, ;) and V* 1., or (ss., (as in different

copies of the Kg, TA,) inf. n. _;Le. and ul1;

(I;) lie drew it (namely a rope, &c., A);

pulled it: strained it: extended it by drawing

or pulling; stretched it. (L, , EI-Ba$fir.) You

say also h . 1 tie drew the bow]; (.,

Msb, K, in art. aj;) and s1Jl '> . [lie

drew water from the welU]. (S, , ar .)

[Hence, app., s,lei; .: see .i.] -JIU
· J~r · I.' &J. a. d I °- .

:t .,,? Jl .Jt lS,.. . ' [(Th
utterer of fablkood and he who transmits it are
in respect of the sin alike]: a trad. of 'Alee; in

which the utterer of the falsehood is likened to
him who fills the bucket in the lower part of the
well, and the relater thereof to him who draws

the rope at the top. (L.) - .lie extended,
or stretched forth, his hand or arm, foot or leg,

&,c. (The Lexicons passie.) - U; teL

IVe drew, Indled, strained, or stretched, it between
us, or together. (L.) [But in a col)y of the M,

it is el~s.3.]- _ j.I o-, , aor. ', inf. n. ,.,

He lengthened the letter.. (L.) J- .y ., t lie

prolonged, or strained, his voice [as the Arab

does in chanting]: (L:) and ;JI * h ts~

.U il, t [1ie str,ined the voice in threaten.

ing]. (}, art..,.)-_ , inC n. ,, tIt (his
sight) wvas, or becamne, stretched, and raised,

, - 9! tonardly a thing. (J ) _ a..

t:~ Lt.'1 aor. ', [int.: n. .s,]tHe stretched, and

raised, his sigjht towarl as thing. (A,* L.)-

1. J.1 P i ' I looked at such a thing

dmiroausy. (l.Kt.t., El-Basa,ir. ) _ ;, aor. ',

(Lh, L,) inf. n. , (Lh. L, i,) He expanded
it, or stretched it out: (L, J :) he extended it,

elongated it, or lengthened it. (L.) -4t .s

.bj'1 God expanded, or stretched out, and made

plain, or level, the earth. (Lh, L.) - 211 ,

~J" t God extended, or stretched forth, the

shade. (A.) See8. -o -. d , G :God

made his life long; (S, A,* L;) as also .
(I1tgt) D_ . ) .I1 t Aay God make

thy life long! (L.). ." . I tle had

hit lifelengthened. (L.) -_ J ',jl .1.., inf. n.

;l~l, t He dferred, or postponed, the term, or

period of duration. (Q.) -_ J.r, : * j.1

I He deferred, or postponed, to him the term, or

his termn. (TA.)--.., aor. ;, (L,) in£ n.
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